
Year a, Proper 19 (rcl)
Matthew 18:21-35 (nrsv)

Vvv¦ccccccvvbhcbbfchccxgcbbbhcbbh.cvbbb[vvbhvvhvvbhcbbhvbbbbxhcvf,cvbb}cvvbhvvhcbhcxhcvbbfcch.cvvbbbbbbbb}bbö
= The Holy Gospel of  our Lord Je-sus Christ  according to Mat-thew.  + Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Vv¦ccccccccccccbb[vbb¦ccccccccccccccccccccb[vvbgcbbgcgvbbõ
 Then Peter came and said to Jesus, “Lord, if another member of the church sins against me, how of - ten

Vvvgcvbfvvgc xbGY,.cb]vgcvbbgcgvvgcfcgc xbGY,.cvb]vvv¦ccccccb[bbvbbbhvbbbbvbbbv xgchvvh.cvvb[vb¦ccccvvb[bbbbbbbö
 should I for-give? As man-y as sev-en times?” 22 Jesus said to him, “Not sev-en times,   but, I tell you, 

Vvb xhchchc xhcfvvf,cvv]cv¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccbbö
   sev-en-ty-sev-en times. 23 “For this reason the kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who

Vv¦cccccccccccbbhc xf,cvvv]c¦ccccccccccvvbb[vv¦cccccccccvbbbö
   wished to settle accounts with his slaves. 24 When he began the reckoning,  one  who owed  him  ten 

Vv¦ccccccccvbv xhcvvbbfbbvvf,c]cvbhcvfvvbhcv xgcbbbhcbh.cbb[v¦cccccccccccbbb[vvhvbbbö
    thousand talents was brought to him; 25 and, as he could not pay,  his lord ordered him to be sold,   to - 

V¦ccccccccccccccccccccvvbbb[vvbbhcbbbbb xhcvvhchvvhvv xf,cvbbb]vvvb¦cccccvvbö
  gether with his wife and children and all his possessions,  and pay-ment to be made. 26 So the slave fell 

Vv¦cccccccccccbbb[vv¦ccccccccbb[v¦ccccccvvxhcbbfvvbf,cc]cvbbfcbbbbb xhbvvbbbõ
  on his knees before him, saying, ‘Have patience with me, and I will pay you ev-’ry-thing.’ 27 And out 

Vvgvv xgvvhvvhvvh.cbbb[v¦cccccccccccccccccccbbbhc xf,cbb]vbbvbb¦cccccccb[vhbbö
  of pit-y for him,  the lord of that slave released him and forgave him the debt. 28 But that same slave, as



Vvhcbbhch.c[bb¦cccccccccccccccccccccccccvbbb[v¦cccccccö
  he went out, came upon one of his fellow slaves who owed him a hundred denarii;  and seizing him by 

V¦ccccccv[cb xhcvvfcvfcfcvb]c¦ccccccvbbhcvbbfcvbb xhcvvbgcvvbb xgcvbhchch.cv[cbbbvö
  the throat, he said, ‘Pay what you owe.’ 29 Then his fellow slave fell down and plead-ed with him, 

Vv¦ccccccccbb[vvbhcbhc xhvbbbbbbbfcf,cvbb]cbhvvbvbhvvbhvvbb xf,cvbbb]vbb¦cccccccccccccvbbõ
  ‘Have patience with me, and  I  will pay you.’ 30 But he re-fused;  then he went and threw him into pri-

Vv¦ccccccvbbbbbb xhbbbbbbbbbbbbbbfvvbvf,cb]cchcvvhcb xhchccfcvvb xhcvbbbgcbbbbbgcbb xgch.cvvbb[vb¦cccccvvbö
   son until he would pay the debt. 31 When his fel-low slaves saw what had hap-pened, they were greatly

Vvhcvbb xh.cvbb[v¦ccccccccccccccccccccvvbbhc xf,cv]c¦ccccccccvbö
 dis-tressed, and they went and reported to their lord all that had tak-en place. 32 Then his lord summoned 

Vv¦ccccccvvb[cbbbhcvbbb xhcbbfvvf,cbbbbbbb[bv¦cccccccccbbbbbbbbbcccccvbbbxhcbbbfcbfcbbbf,c]vbbbbbõ
  him and said to him, ‘You wick-ed slave!  I forgave you all that debt because you plead-ed with me. 33 

Vvbbbbgccgcvbgvbbbbbvbbgcvbbgcvbbgcgcgcbgcvgcgvvbbbgcvbb[vvgvvbgvvbbbgcbbbbbbbgcfvvgvvbb xbGY,.cvb]c¦ccccccbvö
 Should you not have had mer-cy on your fel-low slave,  as  I  had mer-cy on  you?’ 34 And in anger his 

Vv¦ccccccccccccccccccccccc xhcbf,cbbb]c¦ccccccccccvbbbö
  lord handed him over to be tortured until he would pay his en-tire debt. 35 So my heavenly Father will 

Vv¦ccccccccvvb xFY,.cb[vvgcbbgcbgcbgcbgcbbgcvvgcvvbgcbbgcgcbgcbgcvbgcvgcvxbGY,.vcvvb]]vö
   also do to every one of  you,   if  you do not for-give your broth-er  or sis - ter from your heart.”

Vcvhcvvbhvvhchchcbbf,cvbbb}cvvbbbhcvbbbbbhcv xhcvfcvvvh.cvbbbbbbb}
  = The Gospel of  the  Lord.     + Praise to  you, Lord Christ.
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